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United States Motor Trucks for Bolivian 
Tin Mines. 
The following is a reprint from 
the Engineering and Mining 
Journal. It partains to Alexan-
der Grosberg', '12, and shows 
the bene,tits derived from an 
education at M. S. ' M. 
Special Correspondence, 
Alexander Grosberg, of the 
Patino tin mines, recently left 
St. Louis for Unica, Bolivia, 
where the mills and mines of the 
company are situated . While in 
the United States, Mr. Grosberg 
llrranged for the construction 
and purchase of a lm"ge number 
of motor trucks to- be used in 
transporting tin and concentrates 
frnm the mills to t he railroad. 
The transportations problems 
there are unusual, and t he in~ 
traduction of ,motor _ t ruck s of 
American make is of great im-
portance to manufacturers in the 
United States. 
The contract for transporting 
the concentrates of the great 
tin mines of the Llallagua and 
Patino companies is now held by 
a single transporting company. 
The distance from the ' mills to 
the railroad is about 60 mi. , the 
average grade 4l% and the max-
imum grade 15 %. During eigh t 
or nine months the roads are 
good, but during three or four 
months of the rain y season the 
constant and heavy traffic makes 
the roads almost impassable . 
During the dry portion of the 
year six mules are used on each 
cart carrying 8, 000 lb. of ore, 
with an addition of six more 
mules at the worst grades. Dur-
ing the wet season six mules are 
used for ea<:h cart carrying 4,000 
lb, of ore, with an addition of 
12 mules at the points of worst 
grade. The contract specifies 
CrJl/17'1I7/ [' a 01/ S[,1' ['I/I/1 Po/!e, 
The Qualifications of an Engi nee r. 
The subj ect, "The Qualifica-
tions of an Engineer," is attract-
ing considerable attention at the 
present time. In one of the lead-
ing engineering magazines these 
qualifications are listed thus, ac~ 
cording- to their relative import-
ance: 
1. Character. 
2. J udgmen t. 
3. Efficiency. 
4. Understandiflg of Men. 
5. Knowledge of the funda-
. mentals of engineering science. 
6. Technique of practice and 
business. 
Contrary to the g'eneral cus-
tom, I wi ll briefly take these 
qualifications up in the reverse 
order of which they ani named. 
First, then, we have technique 
of practice and business, which I 
will pass by without discussion, 
for this quality we readi ly ac-
quire when we are engaged in bus-
iness affairs. A discussion wou ld 
perhaps lead to t he ethics of the 
profession, whi ch I do not have 
time to enter into, but I might 
say in passing, the ethics of the 
engineer are of the best. 
Second, we have listed the 
knowledge of the fundamentals 
of engineering science, that qual-
ification which we acquire in col-
lege. If any structure, any work 
of man , is . to stand finall y, it 
must rest on a solid foundation. 
Just so an engineering' education 
must rest on a so lid foundation. 
We must know the fundamental 
principles of the sciences, under-
stand them, and be able to apply 
them in actual work. We may 
remember formulas , and be able 
to substitute in them to solve a 
problem, but if we do not under-
stand the fundamental principles 
upon which the formula is based, 
COl/t il/ lied 01/ Fzjr/lt// Page, 
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The Gold Brothers Recital . 
The weather man played an 
active part in keeping the at-
tendance at the recital given by 
Harry Gold, the" the boy violin-
ist,and Max Gold, the 9-year-old 
pianist, in Parker Hall last Sat-
urday night, to a small but a 
highl y appreciative audience. 
Many who had seats reserved in 
advance, and those who intended 
to ·be present, were kept away 
by ,' the steady downpour of a 
chilling rain. However, those 
who braved the weather were 
more than rewarded for their ef-
forts with one of the best ar-
ranged programs ever presented 
in Rolla, rendered with such 
skill and brilliancy as would 
please the most critical audience 
of artists. 
The honors of the evening were 
divided even ly between Max and 
Harry, and the youngsters were 
encored time and time again. 
The boys hold the unique dis-
tinction of being called on for an 
encore after they had finished 
their program. To this they re-
sponded with the "Humoreske," 
which Harry made famous in 
Rolla three years ag·o. 
In answer to those who won-
der how litt le Max can draw so 
much music out of the piano with 
his tin y fin gers, Max points with 
pride to his instructor, Wm . P. 
Mueller, of Belleville, Ill. Mr. 
Jacob Blumberg, of the St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra, is saving 
no effort in shaping Harry in to 
one of the greatest artists, as 
can be seen by the rapid strides 
that Harry is taking towards 
that distinction under the able 
direction of Mr. Blumberg. 
The prog-ram of the evening 
follows : 
Violin , 
1. Concerto, A Minor, Viotti 
PAGE TWO. 
Mocler8b (Cadenza by Jacob Blum-
berg) 
f. vagi o . 
.• ~lIegl'O' .... 
. . Violin_ 
2 A, S i c i!J enn ~ .&;R i~audon, 
. . .. : . .• - ~i'a~coeur-Kl'eisler 
'B, Dt<rlesqu'e, Tirindelli 
Piano. 
3. A, Walz, Op. 34 Chopin 
B, Etude, Leschetisky 
Violin. 
4. Zigeu nerwe isen (Gypsy Air) 
Sal'asate 
Piano. 
5. Iri h Fantasia, 
Violin. 




Several Seniors have applied 
for the fellowship at Utah Uni-
vers ity. The fellowship is main-
tained by the U. S. Government, 
and carries a salary of $750 per 
year, in return for which all af-
ternoons are devoted to special 
research work. 
E. L. Beyer visited in St. 
Louis from Friday until Tuesday 
noon, and brought back with 
him Byron Ashdown, who was 
down to the city for the week 
end. 
Many of the Seniors can be 
found in the library, perusino·the 
"position s open" column in the 
technical magazines. 
Lumaghi made a flying trip to 
St. Louis at the end of la t week. 
All payments on sun-dial are 
due not later than May 1, for 
reasons discu sed at last meeting. 
If you were not present at the 
meeting it is to your interest to 
learn what was discussed. There 
is a lso an extra assessment of 
25c. 
F. . Elfred, Jr. , '17, is assist-
ant chemi t with the Athl etic 
Mining Company, Webb ity, 
Mo. 
H. A. Ambler has appli ed for 
Junior Member hip in the Amer-
ican Institute of Mining Eng'in -
eel',. According to Dr. Cox thi' 
will bring' the number of mem-
bers now in Rolla up to 27. 
The Pi Kappa Alpha frate rnity 
gave an in fo rmal dance at their 
~ hapter House last Friday night. 
•• or 
MISSOURI MINER. 
A Small But Important Improvement. 
The blue glass globes of the 
new electrict lights installed in 
the Qualitative Analysis Labora-
tory and in the Flotation Labora-
tory are causing considerable 
comment. The many "What's 
the idea" queries are ljuite 
natural, as the lamps have been 
on the market only a few 
months, - the result of years of 
experimentation at the Nela 
Research Laboratories of the 
National Electric Lamp Associa-
tion. 
The new lamp meets the long 
felt want for a real "artificial 
daylight" , and is standing up 
more than satisfactorily in our 
qualitative analysis laboratory, 
where color identification plays 
such an important part, and 
where any of the other artificial 
lights would fail miserably. In 
flotation, the appearance of the 
froth is an indicafo:l of the 
working of the machine, so that 
our Trutint lamp makes it pos-
sible for the students to train 
their eye in our basemen t labora-
tory and still be thoroughly ac-
quainted with the appearances 
that will confront him in the 
dayli ght mill. 
The petrography laboratory is 
taking up the " daylight" g'lass 
idea, but Professor Cox insists on 
calling it "better-than-daylight" 
glass and hi s point is well taken, 
for with th is new equipment, 
you can work a 24 hour day, 365 
days a year, and have always 
exact intensity and tints : you're 
independent of the weather 
mean and of accidental reftections 
from near by objects: you have 
not only a much increa ed time 
efficiency, but a hi g'her degree of 
accuracy al 0, ad ded to the 
greater con ve ni nce. 
The Board of Control decided 
the following men were all )wed 
letters in Ba ketball for the past 
season: Krause, Heman. 
Peterson (big, e\' in and Maher. 
LOST. 
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Rollamo Picture Show 
TONIGHT! 
William Fox Attraction, 
"A GILDED FOOL " , 
AT GOODWIN'S 
Big Stage Success, 
Featuring 
W illiam Farnum, 







A 5-part photo·drama 
of English society and military 
life 
Based on the great New York 
dramatic Llccess of the same 
name by J. Duhocher Mac-
pherson. 
A HUBERT FEATURE. 
Winnie Stewart Company Entertains. 
Last Wedne day evening, un-
der the allspices of the Rollamo, 
the Winnie Stewart Company, 
composed of fOLlI' talented young 
ladie, gave an exce llent pro-
gram. 
The program was varied. Char-
acter readin g, mu ic and song 
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Phones 78 and 279. 
~h£ ~oUa ~cxnlb 
E stablished in 1866 
If you want the news read the 
HERALD. Subscription $1.00 
per year. 
. Job Department Second to 
None. 
Get your Cards, Invitations 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the Herald Office. 
Student Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 
Full Sheet Blotters in Colors 




If you give your developino' 
and printing' to b 
Weiberg 
Ag'ent for 
HAMMOND FINISHING CO., 
ST. LOUIS 
Drink and Eat 
"3.t the 
ELITEiI 
Its quality knows no bounds. 
MISSOURI MINER. 
Gasoline From Shale. 
In view of the ever increasing 
demand for gasoline and the 
increase in price of crude oi l 
~rom which it is obtained, it i~ 
lmportant to know that an almost 
inexhaustible supply of oil may 
be obtained from the shale of 
northwestern Colorado, north-
eastern Utah, and southwestern 
Wyoming. This shale contains 
materials which, when heated, 
may be converted into crude oil 
g'as, and ammonia. The hi gh 
cost of distilling oil from shale 
as compared to the cost of pro-
ducing oil, from wells has thus 
far prevented the development 
in this country of such an indus-
try and may continue to prevent 
it for some time, but sooner or 
later this great source of supply 
will be utilized to supplement the 
decreasing production from the 
regular oil fields. 
The oil derived from the shale 
is similar to that which is being 
produced from wells in the Uni-
ted States at the rate of more 
than 350,000,000 barrels a year. 
When refined by ordinary meth-
ods the sh'-Ie oil yields an aver-
ag'e of about 10 per cent gasoline, 
35 per cent kerosene, and a large 
amount of paraffin. The yield of 
gasoline from the shale may 
probably be larg'ely increased by 
the use of refining methods es-
pecial ly designed for that pur-
pose. The gas, which is a very 
good illuminating gas, will 
perhaps be sufficient to furnish 
all th e heat required to di sti ll the 
crude oil from the shale. 
The ammonia is a most valu-
able by-product of the distillation 
and may be uti lized in the manu-
facture of commercial fertilizer 
·or other nitrogen eompounds, as 
the makes demands. The United 
States Geological Survey has ex-
amined large areas of the shale 
in Colorado, Utah and Wyoming 
and has made many distillation 
tests. Some beds of shale that 
"3.re several feet th ick will yie ld 
more than a barre l of oil to the 
ton of shale, and one bed 6 inches 
thick will yield more than two 
barrels of crude oil to the ton of 
PAGE" THREB. . 
shale. One ton of this shale 
should therefore yield nearly 10 
gallons of gasoline by the present 
commercial methods of g'asoline 
extraction, and larger yie lds may 
be made possible by new meth-
cds. 
Little attention has been paid 
to this shale because the quantity 
of petroleum produced from wells 
in the United States has been 
sufficient to satisfy all demands 
but for more than 50 years th~ 
oil shale industry of Scotland 
has been a very important one. 
In a recent year more than 8,-
000, 000 men were employed in 
the industry in that country, yet 
the average yield of oil per ton 
of shale was much less than that 
which appears possible from the 
shale of Colorado and Utah. it 
lS estimated that 111 Colorado 
alone there is sufficient shale in 
beds 3 feet or more thick 'and 
richer than the shale being mined 
in Scotland, to yield twenty bil-
lion barrels of crude oil, from 
which at least two billion barrels 
of gasoline may be extracted by 
Grdinary refining processes. 
As was stated 111 the recent 
reply of Secretary Lane to a 
Senate resolution on the subject 
of gasoline: "The development 
of this enormous reserve simply 
awaits the time when the price 
of gasoline or the demand for 
other distillation products war-
rants the utilization of this sub-
stitute source. This may happen 
111 the future. At all events 
these shales are likely to be 
drawn upon long before the 
exhaustion of the petroleum 
fields. 
R. J. Anderson, instructor 111 
Meta llurgy, has an article on 
"The Metallurgical Dispospal of 
Flotation Concentrates" in the 
Metallurgical and Chemical En-
gineering for April 1, 1916, Page 
381-383. The article gives the 
methods of handling the concen-
trates and of smelting the con-
centrates in use at the present 
time by smelters 111 different 
parts of the wO!'ld. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
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Junior Notes. 
Mr. Hippard , our chief report-
er for this column, has been a 
walking invalid all week and 
has not yet recovered from the 
effects of the trip to Meramec 
Spring. The column suffers in 
sympathy. 
Greenburg', Walsh, and Bower 
decided to slip one over on the 
bunch returning from St. Jame 
and walked back to Rolla to beat 
them in. Imagine their chagrin 
\\ hen they di covered that the 
Frisco had the schedule bettered 
by thirty minutes. 
Pape, Barton, and Brown ac-
companied the geologists on 
their lark as far as Dillon. At 
this point their expedition turned 
into a joy ride which ended in 
Rolla. Ba eel on field ob erva-
tion of the morning and a drain-
age basin of five miles, Pape 
estimates the probable flow of 
Merame pring at an equiva-
MI SSOURI MINER. 
lent of seven teen geologic periods 
expressed in barrels. 
Kluge received a letter the 
other day from O. W. Steele, 
Assistant Manager of the Miner-
aI Milling Co. of l'exas. Opie 
sends his regards to all the boys. 
He says that there are 300 Mex-
icans and twelve white men in 
camp and it has been considered 
advisable for Mrs. Steele to leave. 
temporari ly, owing to threatened 
trouble. 
From all reports Bower seems 
to be the Junior track team. We 
have numerous candidates out 
for baseball, but it seems that a 




Hon. David K Francis, Presi-
dent of the Board of Curators 
who has been appointed by Presi-
dent Wilson as Ambassador to 
Russia, left for Petrograd th is 
week. 
" If you haven't sat on McHugh 
chairs 
You haven't attended large 
affairs. " 
This is an adv. of P. A. Mc-
Hugh, ex-'86, seat specialist of 
Cleveland and Chicago. 
Prices offered for tungsten 
ores are at present ten times the 
normal price and the Expei'i-
ment Station is receiving man y 
samples of ores from prospectors 
to be assayed for tungsten. 
Many of the graduates have 
suggested that the Alumni As-
sociation could be of assistance 
by keeping a better record of 
v\'ork of its member and so be 
in a position to a sist them in 
obtaining advancement. The 
School is having many call for 
men and is experiencin g' more or 
less trouble in finding' the right 
men for the pIa es. The num -
ber of alumni is becoming so 
large that it i impossible tq keep 
track of the kind of experience 
each man has had and to know 
the alarv and the future of the 
po ition -each now hold _. Dr. 
Cox, ecretary of the Alumni 
Association, has ugge"ted that 
a pecial blank be printed cover-
ing the necessary point and that 




M .~ IL'S 
MOK E 
HOP. 
for all kinds of 
SPORTING GOODS. 
I will order any kind of 
Gloves, Balls, Shoes, 
Racket s, Tennis Balls, 
or anything you want. 
I am ole agent for 
paulding's Sporting Goods. 




J. E. MORRIS' 
Grocery, 
Phone 168. 
Is a good place to hang around 
when you're not busy. Boys, 
you're always welcome. Then, 
if you want to buy anything, 
we can work and play at the 
same time. 





Judge Albert E. Nortoni, a 
member of the Executive om-
m i ttee 0 f the Board of urators 
for the School of Mines was nom-
inated by the Bull Moo e Con-
vention at Kansas City, April 3, 
1916 for United States Senator. 
--
Better an ounce of did than a 
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E. B. Thornhi'll, ' 08, has taken 
charge of the Cobalt office of the 
General Eng'ineel'ing Company 
of Salt Lake City, Utah at Co-
balt, Onto 
Hammond Ladd, ex-'09, civil 
engineer for the Southern Rail-
way, Atlanta, Ga., was the g uest 
of Richard Strobach the early 
part of the week. He was on 
his way to visit his fath er, Dr. 
Geo. E . Ladd , President A. & M. 
College, State College, N. Mex. 
J. W. Shotwell, '15, has ac-
cepteda position in the eng ineer-
ing department of the Cananea 
Consolidated Copper Co., Can-
anea, Mex. 
Ira L. Wrig'ht, ' 07, President 
and General Manager of the 
Pinos Altas M. & ·M. Co., Pinos 
Altas N. Mex.,who has been suf-
fering with rheumat~sm, is very 
much improved and expects to 
return to work soon. 
H. R. Hanley, ' 01 , Assistant 
General Manager of the Bully 
Hill Copper M. & S Co., Win-
throp, Cali f., has presented the 
School of Mines museum a sample 
of ~I ectrolytic cadmium proba-
bly the first commercial electro-
lytic product of this metal. 
T. S. Carnahan, '04, now with 
the Utah Copper Co., has sub-
mitted_a thesis for the degree of 
Engineer of Mines to be confered 
in May. 
Hector Boza, ' 11, Mining En-
gineer; Lima, Peru , S. A. , has 
submitted a thesis for the degree 
of Engineer of Mines. 
The Department of Geology 
has just received from H. K. 
Sherry, '12, a larg'e collection of 
ores and rocks representing the 
occurrence of the zinc ' ores at 
the property of the American 
Zinc Company of Tennessee. 
Baseball. 
J. Pluvius has been hard on 
Dennie and the Miners. Owing 
to the rain s outdoor practice has 
been carried on under difficulties. 
Pitchers and catchers work out 
regularly, but the real team 
practice has been made impossi-
MISSOURI MINER. PAGE FIVE 
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Live Every Day 
so that you can look your fe llowman straight in 
the eye and tell him you're smoking your share 
of Tuxedo right along-which accounts for the 
bully feeling of snap, spunk and sparkle that is 
the envy of all beholders. 
Your shClreof 66Tux" is a whole lot. No matter 
h ow often yo n YCClrn for the pipe you can lo3d it 
w ith Tuxedo Clod smoke it wi thout forebodin g o r 
""" I .. 16 GT d P " k regret. l"or L ]C on gIna uxe 0 rocess ta es 
o ut every bil of bite and every particle of p arch. 
No, ynu cm't eet that sam e de-
l ic i,) u8 Cavor ~mc.1 soliu, dee p-d ow n 
s:ltisbcticn oul of ~lily otller tobac-
co. TryonetioClndyou' llseewhy 
there 2I'e a millio n new HTux" 
smoke rs every year. 
YOU CAN BUY T UXEDO EVERYWHERE 
Convenient , ~ Ia ""j pe \i'\'rapped, 5 
moi,ture- proof pouch . . . C 
F amo us gree n tin lVith go ld 10c 
letteriflg, curved to fit pocket 
I II T ill Hllmidors, 40c and 80c 
III GlaJS 11 ItJllidors, SOc alld 90c 
TH E AMER t CAN TOBACCO COM PANY 
ble on account of the soggy con-
dition of t he ath letic field. With 
the first game only a matter of 
days, it will necessitate strenu-
ous practice on the part of the 






The game between the Kappa 
Sigmas and the Independent.s 
will be played Saturday, AprI l 
8th , at 4:30 P . M. Th is is the 
first game of the Inter-Frat-C!ub 
Series, the Monday game bemg 
called off on account of wet 
grounds. 
Baumgardner Studio 
_P_A_G_E __ S_IX __ . __ ~~~~ __ ~= ___ ~~M~I~S~S~O~U~R~I~M __ I~N~E==R.==~~~~~~~~~~~===== 
J. L. Head, Jr. Speaks at M. E. Church . 
At last Sunday evening's ser-
vices at the Methodist Church , 
the College-Conclave series came 
to a close. The church was 
crowded with students and others 
who have been attracted by these 
interesting services. The ser-
vice was preside over by Mr. 
Malcom Wilson who introduced 
the student speaker, Mr. J. L. 
Head, Jr., in a short, effective 
manner. 
Mr. Head's topic was "The 
College Man and the Church." 
"Babe's" opening story about 
the Alabama parson sounded 
pretty good . It served to make 
the audience an expectant one, 
(expectant, as to what was to 
fo llow ). Among other t hi ngs. 
the speaker dwelt upon the form-
ing of a closer friendsh ip between 
the college man and the church . 
He emphasized the belief that 
most col lege men come from 
Chri tian homes and only stay 
away from church thru neglect 
and laziness. 
The Gold brothers rendered a 
musical number, as did the brass 
quartet. 
Rev. Hanby's sermon upon 
"The Message of Metallurgy" 
concluded the even ing's exer-
cises. 
SCIENCE, Mch. 31, 1916, an-
nounces the formation of' 'The 
New Jersey Mosquito Associa-
tion. " Holy Smoke! The ind i-




April 10 to 15. 
I MONDAY, 




GARRISON' S FINISH. 
Race Horse Story. 
, SATURDAY, 
I 
Wm. S. Hart, 
_ _ -A- D-A--R-K-E-N-IN-G-_T_R_A_I_L __ . 
Rector's Cabaret Transpo rted Bod ily to 
the William Fox Studio for the 
Gi lded Fool . 
Everybody throughout the 
country has heard of Rector's 
famous restaurant. New York's 
smartest place of refreshment, 
but the tall prices charged and 
the general expensiveness of t he 
place has kept away thousands 
who would have liked to visit it. 
Not less famous is the wonderful 
cabaret show of the world-known 
resort. Now, however, that Wil-
liam Fox has made his great pro-
duction of Henry Guy Carleton's 
drama, "A Gilded Fool," star-
ring Wi lli am Farnum, who is 
supported by an al l-star Ameri-
can cast, every man, woman and 
ch ild, the country over, will have 
an opportunity to participate in 
the Rector Revels. One scene 
in The Gilded Fool shows him in 
the smart restaurant with a par-
ty of gay fr iends. Corks pop, 
eyes flash and diamonds g leam 
on white bosoms. Wonderfu l 
toilettes, the smartest creations 
of Paris and New York, ming'le 
with the black and white of t he 
men's, even typifies the very 
smartest aspect of New York's 
milli onaire night- li fe . 
George Andres, the noted 
maitre-de-hotel of Rectors, col-
laborated with Director Edgar 
Lewis and the scene-arch i tect, 
Willi am Fried, in designing an 
exact l'epresentation of t he great 
Folden Room where the cabaret 
show takes place. Wind of what 
was goin g' on got about, and sev-
era l wealthy patrons of the place 
hegg'ed for a chance to hwe. a 
" lark" by g'etting into the P l ~­
ture. They arrived at the studIO 
in autos and limousines, in costly 
gowns and fashionable evening 
clothes. Real champagne pop-
ped and spark led, and the caba.r-
et show was gi yen exactly as In 
the "real" restaurant. The scene 
is a tri ump h of stag'e realism, 
and shows to what lengths mod-
ern picture producers will go. 
The cost of this scene alone was 
$5,000.00; but w\1en you see.it 
you will agree It was worth It. 
New Yorkers wi ll also be ab le to 
recognize in it several people 
whose names are well -kno'vvn as 
well as several famous actresses 
and people of t he stage. 
Quality. Service. 
Phone 88. 
H ardware, H arness and 
Farm Ilnplem ents. 
I have an excellent li ne of 
Guns, Fishing Tackle and other 
Sporting Goods. 
St udents Always Welcome. 
Landon C. Smith 
If you Need money 
We have it ; 
AND 
If you Have money 
We want it. 
NATION AL BANK 
OF ROLLA. 
A rvl an's Appearance 
is one of his most valuable as-
sets. If we do your barberin g 
t hat part of your appearance 
will be impeccable, 
City Barber Shop, 
C. M. B unch, Pro p. 
F resh F ish and Oyst ers 
Banquet Ice Cream 
Fountain Drinks 
Hot and Cold Lunches. 
Your patronage sol icited. 
Jne l)e\mo,,\co 
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Five hig-h scores in Ten Pins 
were: 
Stark ................................ 187 
Parker, ............... ......................... 185 
Tucker ....... ............................ : 177 
Gilmore, ....... ............................. 169 
Corby .... ................. .. ............... 157 
Stark .won. Score 178. 
The five hig-h men in Five 
Back last week were: 
Sease ... . ..... .. ....................... 59 
Light . .... ..... .... .. .... ... ................. 53 
Doelin g· .... .... ... . .... ........... .. 49 
Flanders ............. .-... ........... .... . 48 
Crain .. . .... ... . 46 
Light won. Score 46. 
Similar contests this week. 
Johnson Bros. 
STAR TAILORING SHOP, 
E. A. Graham, Prop. , 
Cieullilig 81111 Prc~_R i....!nge.-> . _ __ P._ho_lI_c _'15_5_. 
Elis old hor~ e died and his mul e 
wp nt lame, 
And he lost "is cow in a pokel'g·am e . 
A cyclo ne came one su mm e l' d'ay 
And bl ew hi s h ouse alld ba rn awa\' : 
Th e n a n earthquake fol lowed to 
make it froud 
And swa l lowed the g l'o llnd where 
his house har! s t ooel: 
And th e n th e mortgage man cam e 
a r uund 
And h eart lessly c laimed th e hole in 
th e Q' roun rl. 
Thl s shock was s., g rea t t h at h e up 
a nd d i,·d . 
And hi s wid IV anel chi ldr e n wept 
anel c rkel. 
But so methin g was left for th e kids 
a nd wife. 
RU C [{E R had in su l'e C! him in a good 
old LI FE. 
FOR THE 





United States Motor Trucks for Bolivian 
Tin Mines. 
COlltill7lCd from Pint Pa ge . 
that all concentrates produced 
during a given week must be de-
livered to the railroad by the end 
of the following- week, heavy 
penalties being imposed when 
this part of the contract is not 
fulfilled . 
It is now proposed to substitute 
motor trucks for the work. 
Trucks for this use must have 
special features, especiai ly in 
connection with the cooling- sys-
tem and traction. For the latter 
a four-wheel tractor is proposed. 
The first order of trucks wi ll be 
for about 30. If these are suc-
cessful, it means that motors 
will supplant all other methods 
of transportation on the Oruro 
plateau , and that thousands of 
American-made cars will be re-
quired for this work. 
It is evident that one of the 
best methods of securing- South 
American trade is the education 
of American eng-ineers for this 
field. Mr. Grosberg- was g-radu-
ated from the Missouri School of • 
Mines in 1912. 
------
Sophomore Column. 
G. T. Jamison spent the week 
end with his parents at Joplin. 
Terry recei ved a letter from 
E. H. Miller, who is attending-
K. C. Poly tech , cong-ratu lating 
us upon the write up in the St. 
Louis Republic. 
Sophomores bear in mind the 
fact that since we were instru-
mental in securing a weekly mass 
meeting it is our duty to attend 
each meeting. But why say 
more; each one is not only want-
ed but needed there. 
We understand that the city 
has voted to extend its limits. 
Larrie says he now has the rig'ht 
to ask the city to extend the 
side walk on Holloway Hill. 
From the looks of Halley's shoes, 
it mig-ht benefit him a lso. 
Next week 's sophomore column 
will be 'written by Charlos. 
Schnaidt, a very honored and 
disting-uished mathematician of 










Fresh and Salt Meats. 
FRESH, SALT and SMOKED 
FISH. 
All orders receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
WHY NOT COME DOWN 
to the, 
Baltimore Hotel, 
AND TAKE A MEAL 
OCCASION ALL Y. 




Tailoring ana Cleaning Co., 
for your Easter Suit, and g-et 
the Perfect Shoulder. Neck and 
~ leeve Head. 
Tailors and cleaners that satisfy 
Witt & Tucker, Props. 
Successors to J. H. Colliflower. 
There will be a meeting- of all 
Track " M" men to elect a cap-
tain to take the place of " Red" 
Maher, who has left school; also 
a meeting- of all Basketball " M" 
men for the same reason, at the 
Gym. Saturday at 1 P. M. 
The man who doesn't read 
g-ood books has no advantag-e 
over the man who can ' t read 
them. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
)AGE EIGHT. 
The Qualifications of an Engineer. 
COIl/imlcr! /1'0 111 F/rs t Pa <Yc . 
and from which it is derived, we 
are very apt to use the wrong for-
lao (It is often the case that 
most of us do the right thing in 
the wrong place, and it is so in 
engineering, as well as in any 
other capacity. ) And so if we do 
not understand the underlying 
principles of eng'ineering science 
we will not make capable engi-
neers. We must build a strong 
foundation. 
The third qualification (from 
the end) is an understanding of 
men. From personal experience 
this is one of the hardest require-
ments to fu lfi ll , for to under-
stand some men is a problem no 
mathematician or scientist of any 
kind can solve (that is, solve and 
reach a definite conclusion.) 
Sometimes I think I understand 
a person, and consider him a man 
in most respects. I trust him, 
and perhaps confide in him, and 
then I find out that he is not t he 
man I t hought he was. Most of 
the t ime I find out he is more of 
a man than I thought he was. 
But. perhaps, this is a little off 
the subject, for understanding of 
men as it pertains to the engineer 
means the know ledge of how to 
handle men, i. e., pxecutive abi l-
ity. Indeed , we can get a fa ir 
start in acquiring th is qualifica-
tion by entering student activi-
ties. They bring us into contact 
with men of different opinions, 
customs and beli efs. In this 
connection I wish to say that as 
a member of the Editorial Staff 
of the Missouri Miner I am at t he 
head of a staff of about twelve 
men. On me falls the responsi-
bil ity of putting out each week a 
creditab le paper. Th is I cou ld 
never do if I were not ab le to 
handle the men of t he staff, bu t 
I must say that my respon sibility 
in that direction has been lessen-
ed 50 per cent, because every 
man on that board will work and 
do hi s duty. It is the most ef-
ficient, congenial and able board 
I have ever worked with. My 
MISSOURI M I N ER. 
connections with such men will 
never be forgotten, nor will t he 
sincerity and earnestness of each 
man on that board be overlooked. 
So, t hen, in order to acq ui re a 
knowledge of how to hand le men 
we can start while in co llege. 
T he next qua li fication is ef-
ficiency. This word has lost its 
original mean ing and assu med 
various others. In t hi s conn ec-
tion it means thorough ness, ac-
curacy and ind ustry. I am go-
ing to pass over th is qualification 
and enter into the last two, wh ich 
are the most important. 
The fifth requ irement is judg-
ment. Here, by judgment is 
meant common sense, scientific 
atti tude and perspecti ve. One 
must be ab le to have a clear con-
ception of what he is doing ; he 
must be of scientific attitude, for 
he is working along' t hat line, 
and his mind must t hin k scien-
tifically. But he must, above a ll , 
have common sense. Common 
sense underlies a ll abil ity. It 
sl10ws a clear mind, a vivid un-
derstand ing, and an insight in to 
t he future. One who possesses 
common sense wi ll accomp lish 
most anyth in g he attempts. But 
common sense is the most un-
common attainment of man. It 
is like experience, in that it can 
not be handed down from one 
man to another. It must be or-
iginal, for it is most difficu lt to 
acquire. 
Now we come to the last and 
greatest acqu irement of a ll , t hat 
of character. You all are aware 
of the fact that one's character 
is best shown by his acts and 
deeds. If you do not know a 
person , have not come in con tact 
with him, don't judg'e his char-
acter from hearsay, but by acts. 
Judge for yourse lf. A man of 
ch ara~ter believes in hi s fe llow 
men, and works for his and their 
benefit. Thi s makes a man of 
character in all ways. But as it 
pertains to engineering, the main 
essentials of character are integ-
r ity , responsibi li ty, resourcefu l-
ness and initiative. Of course, 
these are sub-head ing's under 
character, and to posse s them 
one must be a man of ch aracter 
as described above. 
The engineer has un t il lately 
been looked upon and pictured as 
the man of t he West; we have 
always thought of him as a de-
terminate and stern man. He 
wears a broad-brimmed hat, a 
corduroy or kh ak i sui t, and a 
pai r of high boots. He ,knows 
the wi lds, and not the attain-
men ts of society. But t hi s is a 
mistake. The engineer of today 
must be a well-rounded man in 
all respects. Besides fu lfill ing 
the six requi rements mentioned 
he must be ed ucated in t he gen-
eral know ledge of t he world. He 
must be ab le to mi ngle with peo-
ple of all classes. Above all , the 
engineer has great respect for 
hi s vocation. Neither buyer nor 
seller is favored by him. His 
adv ise and appraisals are for one 
and all ,a li ke. It has been truly 
said that th e hi g hest honor is 
prominent among eng'ineers. 
J. R. (Red) Maher Le aves for Eldora, 
Iowa. 
J. R. Maher bas completed hi s 
work for graduation in the civil 
engineering department, and ac-
cepted a posit ion with E. L. 
Chamberlain, '09, at Eldora, Io-
wa. He left Wednesday, and 
will start immediately upon his 
arrival at E ldora to do some 
drainage work. 
" Red" will be remembered by 
all as an a ll -around track man 
and a basketball player of excep-
tional merit. He was the most 
consistent man at M. S. M. for 
several years whil e active in ath-
letics, and has been captain of 
both the basketball and track 
teams. 
The Min er wishes him t he best 
of success. 
------
Prof. J. W. Eggleston writes 
from New London, Conn. t hat 
he is in good health and ~ends 
"remembrance" to hi s many 
f riends among t he students and 
alumn i. He a lso expresses the 
hope t hat he will be with us at 
Commencemen t t ime. 
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